
INRIPSMODESTO; LAUNCHES METRO SLATE
in non-conference ac- 
mi no's football squad 
il.i inSfl Metropolitan 

piny wlit'n It locks 
Ib Ka.it Ix>s Angeles 
Ituslclrs 1 turf tomor- 
off ll"ie Is at 8 p.m.

 <»"> Vorry and his
- v-- have engineered 

two up.... ... far tnls season
when tiny lumnced a powerful 
AlUflWJ X'l'iad. 20-13, and racked 

victory over a 12 
'. favored Modesto

11 M tie with Los An- 
, . 'ollr-up blemishes the 
hlno record.
^Huskies, on the other 

st two victories, one 
----,« thrilling 21-20 victory 
OV4rf; iflhaff>y College and the 
OV«3j>a.Mdena Saturday night.

Up 'tatlK-0 vl 
polnPiwe -game

The Ka.it I,A grid machine had 
to score 14 points In the last 
quarter to win this one.

Friday night the Warriors 
traveled to Modesto to tangle 
with the Plraira, who gave 
them their stlffest ;, a u| 0 last 
year. The Piiatcs looked like 
they were going to give some 
more trouble this year when 
they pulled off 21 plays to the 
Camlno's 10 In the first quar 
ter, bul Quarterback Jerry 
Nicholson, displaying an out 
standing offensive and defen 
sive game, rallied the Warriors 
In the next two rhaptors for 18 
points and the ball game,

Nlchoison scored two touch 
downs and passed for another. 
His touchdowns came on a OS 
yard punt return and a 24-yeard 
scoot-back of a pass Intercep- 
(ion.

Coach Norm Verry brings 
into the East Los Angeles game 
an outstanding conference rec 
ord of 23 wins as against only 
3 losses since he took over the 
coaching helm at El Camlno In 
1952.

In '52 and 'M his teams did 
not lose a Metro contest.

Coach Clyle Johnson, In his 
seventh yea at East Los An 
geles, has b lit another strong 
defensive n achlnc from eight 
returning le Icrmen. Last sea 
son the Huskies were second to 
the Warriors in conference de 
fensive play, allowing only B9 
points to be scored against 
Ihem

Flag Football Loops 
For Boy* Start Soon

Flag football leagues for boys 
In the Torrnnce area will be 
formed soon, Les Breltenfeldt, 
of t h e recreation department 
said this week.

night nov., kids are being 
asked to sign up for play at 
the nearest playground. Boyn 
may register at Walterla. El 
Rptlro, McMaster and Torrance 
Parks.

Leagues will be formed for 
boys nine and under, 10 to 12 
years and 13 and 14. Anyone 
interested In coaching a team, 
Is asked to contact a play 
ground director.
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LARGE MOOSE
An Alaskan moose may hav 

antlers six feet across.

HWRT-fllT TOUBS AT

ffi'n totting onr chut 
orar thi Blggitt Stllioi Tur in Bniok Biitorf

We're sellir.g so fast  breaking so many sales words that we 
don't have time to look at our profits. So catch us quick, and ^et a 
GARGANTUAN saving on a brand-new Btiick of your dreams, with 
everything you want from Variable Pitch Dynaflow* to those 
rod-hot new V'8's. AH nt a price to make your head swim

Never before, perhaps never again, a sales event like this] Head 
your old car to the Buick Sales Circus for the trade of a lifetime'

Pitch Uynaflctt, Is iht er/i/ Dyniiftmo BtiM hiMi <*A<vj. It it it 
rtrd on Roodmatter, optional at mndtst txtra coti on other Serlia.

MAKE TOOK OWN DEAL ON 
A BEAUTIFUL 1955 BOICK

I'jlck't Big, tiaulilulandLow-fticnl SficiAi

lh« pion..f el 4-iioer hordlopl I)

1955 Buick Suciil, 4-Ooor, o-Pon«no«r 
Riviera, Model 43, 188 hp, 122-ln. wh«lbai«

1955 Buick ClNTUKY, 4- Door, 6-Patungai 
Riviaro, Modal 63,236 hp, 122-in. whaalbaia

Buiclc'i Slar ol Start, 
Iht Car al Con: Ro/iDMAsril 
1955 Buick ROADMAJTIK, 2-Door, 
6 Poisanger Riviera, Modal 76R, 
236 hp, 127-ln.whealbcna

Bury   Hurry   Bwrj wkill wi 
D«L Dill, DaludHM, Sill!

BUTLER BUIGK CO.
400 S. SiPULVEDA BLVD. (101 HWY.) 

MANHATTAN BIACH, CALIF.
TORRANCi BLVD. AT CRAVINI 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

SPECIALS FOR 

THR,, FBI., SAT, 

OCT. 6-7-8

ALWAYS LESS-NEVER MORE! 
WHOLESALE-RETAIL

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

Fine Eating
PEARS
THE TALK OF 
THE TOWN

FANCY

Bell Peppers

Pound
FINEST QUALITY

LARGE JUICY

ORANGES

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

I.Each

SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE

FARMER BOYS


